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adies, Men %
Ihildren. t
and only the most reliable, if

s noted for, at the same ^
ay for inferior goods.

rb
2 Heavy Bibbed Cotton. Shirts and ^Lined; also Natural Cashmere Shirts
ilendidly finished.

Each 50c. tfcj
]«

hiiu wool and camel Hair Sliirts and '* '

m or heavy weights.*'T
Each $1.00. *

heavy Ribbed Cotton, Pleece lined;iol Union Suits for Men."Oneita" or tjj*le front styles.^.40 to $3.50 Suit. ^bed Cotton Vests, Fleece Lined, Silk
Two splendid qualities.^Ic and 50c Each. ^iol and Camel Hair Two-Piece Suits; "j"alian Wool Sufts.
i, $1.CQ and $1.50. gdies.Grey or White Ribbed Cotton, "F
)neita" or Button down the front M?

3er Suit, SI.00. *jr
;(1 Cotton Shirts and Drawers, £Isece t{?

~ tj?ich, 25c and 50c. *|*
ined Cotton Vests and Pants, heavy tjf

fffich, 25c and 35c. £Wool Vests and Pants.price starts at fjfand ranges to the largest size at 75c. »V
*

JTIUEI C. P61 *
H1FLL OL WJ., |
1160 Main Street. > *{f;*3r

N FREEDIL CO.

re and Cutlery.
>f Carvers, Knives and Forks.

.VERWARE.

ilad Forks. Berry Spoons and
: have fifty different patterns
c imgcai vuut'iy ill irie siate.
100 pieces.on up.

S^IEDEL COo9
IAIN STREET.

DR.DENTC
(Sizes 0 to 10 years). No sleep
ideal one.a soft, warm, neutral
48c. These are in children's se

v j Tfeaaiks- |\| glvmg
j Day, Thursday of this week. You jpr \ may have overlooked somo of these jJ thinr/B. !

Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Carvers, Tines-with wild
boar tusk handles,
Nut Bowls, Cracks and
Picks, and numberlessotherlarge and small
pieces.

_

The Celebrated 1847 R*
Sets, Turkey Plates, odd picccsof "V
iwaro, American Cut Glass. In tills Bnacmc

!u, indispensable for your Thanksgiving Dinj
!cra rare values in plain and hemstitched Ti

Holiday Purchases If desired. Soi
an

?BQ. M.
|

NAY BHOritp.S-SHOES. ^

| For the man" "T

now ^\averi.i3Braeiii3.
"Near Seal."VGeorgc R. Tuylor Co.. tc

Second page.
We Blow a Great Deal.Tho Jlub.Eighth page. ln
Dinner Ware and Cutlery.John Frledel mCo..Eighth pago.
If You Don't Know, Our Clothing.Ivraus 8t

Brothers.Second page. 0jWinter Underwear.George E. Stlfel &
Co..Eighth page. st

Dr.. Dent ton's Sleeping Garments.Snook st& Co..Eighth page.
Opera House To-night.Adelaide Herr- *>'

matin.Third page. piCream Cheeso-^am B. McKeo Co.. ,Eighth nuge.For Sale.Simpson & Tntum.Third page, dMoney to Loan And Fire Insurance.L.A. Roll.Third page.* J1
Real Estate Bargains.Orloff L. Zane. s(Third page.
Government Positions.Third page.Stonfc it Thomas' Celebration Sale. oiFourth and Fifth pages.

V 20.000. tl
Wo lmvo fitted' hioro than twenty ^

thousand pnlrn of Spectacles, elvlncim 1}
a record and experience unequalled by .

any other optician In West Virginia. D
Satisfaction guaranteed. ftjacob w, unuun, optician,2io. l.'lOil Market Stroet* °*

FAIL OPENING.FINE TAILORING. »'
tl

We have now on display our large tl
and liandsome line of foreign and v.
domestic Woolens. The fashionable tl
cut and superior finish of our gar- wments recommends itself to all fash- jionable dressers. Prices reasonable.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Tine Pur- vv

nisliers, 1321-1323 Markot St l'
in&th a

Died at the Infirmary.
"

A colored man named AVUllams died p
Thursday at the county infirmary, near r
Elm Grove, and was^burlcd by the g
> UUIUJ UII iiMiuj, 1111: niiLU Iiuin:u
from the southern part of the stnteand
had no relatives in this county. c

- » o- e
Infant Son Dead. t*

On Saturday evening at 7 o'clock, occurrcdthe death of Elwood Ii. Wright, n
the two-year-old 'Ron of Mr. and Mrs. a
John E. WrlgHtV'The funeral will he .

held from the family residence, on
Thirty-first street, this afternoon at 2:30 l'
o'clock, with Interment private at
Greenwood. The parents have the sym- fpathy of a large^ circle of friends.

R

We give no rewards. An offer of 11
this kind Is the meanest of deceptions. ''
Test the curative powers of Ely's Cream 1'
Balm for th? cure of Catarrh, Hay Fe- o
ver and Cold In the Head and you are ii

sure to continue the treatment. Relief
la Immediate and a cure follows. It Is
not drying, does not produce sneezing. C
It soothes and heals the membrane, pPrice t»0 cents at druggists or by mall.
Ely lh-others, 5G Warren street, New
York. t
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)gers Bros'. Line C]^
7arwicl:" and Haviland An cxt
at Storo of ours nro many
ler.
,iblo Llncna and Napkins. "

nc Suggestions for Holiday Art
d Yarns, l{il>l>ons, Emeries, Scl

| wnu wants me oesi g;I of everything | r
Iln footworn', wo say to you jftho j^totw>n" Shoo Htnnds H

ftf. tho top/or tho lienp for a
beautiful JinInIi and com* M
fortablo lUtlnR uunUtloH, M /\

Tho Stetson pcoplo origin- I j U
ato stylos.' If you wear tho H
Stetson you arc huvoto hnvo U
tbooxuIi^voH|iupu8lii]nsts H E
and tbo nowost eastern ideas 2
In footwear. gj

Nay's... |
j 1317 Market Street. || in

dc

§AM :]}. McKEE CO. w

Cream Cheese. *

8tFrom Herkhclmcr County, York state.Rich, creamy and lino flavored, -d m he
Contains fully 31% butter (at. It | / n myou are fond of goOd chce»c, try A | v
some. At the pound

DILL PICKLES-Good sized, sound and 18
crlap, They are good, they are r
cheap. Regular price 10c. The HC 11
dozen la

BLUEBERRIES.Elegant pie fruit, grown tnand packed in Canada. Dry rnpacked, lino flavor. At the cnn....|uU 01
FRESH LAID. GUARANTEED . nOnEGGS, the doscii ZOu ft]
SAM B. McKEE CO. «

or- COURSB."
'Phone C73. 21T7-31 Market St. D

in

IKe^flHgemr a*
it

Oftlee: ~o ami "7 Fourteenth Street. Ej

iTONE-THOMAS ;

DEPAREMENTSTOREOPENS
oraally Th^s Morning: oh tho EnlargedLines for Which

Preparations

N A VERY ELABORATE SCALE
iavo Been Made by the Firm.A

Skotch of the Firm From its
Modest Beginning.

An event which Is one of the moat

»portant In the history of Mercantile
'heeling, Is the opening of the enlarged
rpartment store of Stone & Thomas,
hlch is announced to take place totyand nil of this week. General in- 11
rest Is taken. In tho opening of the d

ore, as it marks the establishment n

:re of an Institution built entirely on 11

ctropolUan lines.
Beginning very unpretentiously, In
47, the firm of E. J. Stone ond J. C.
homns; with a capital stock of $1,100, r

Id tho foundation for the present ^
ammotli concern which can justly lay u
aim to the title of "West Virginia's t
eatest store.". The history of the 0

rm is well known to tho older citizens 0
ho remember distinctly the old "Bee p
Ive store" and the sign of the "Golden t
ee Hive" which was so familiar to the £
habitants. of the Ohio valley. p
For forty years Stone & Thomas did fc
jslness In a little two story brick ^
ructure occupying a very small poron(about, one-eighth) of the present
tc, and it was here that the principal
itall dry goods trading of Wheeling ^
10k place. f
In 1SS7, Mr. E. J. Stone died and his i
teresls ivere (taken up by his sons,
essrs. W. E. and E. L. Stone. In tho t
ime year the building adjoining the t
d store occupied by Berger's leather c

ore was bought and remodeled to 1

>rve as a portion of the growing dry
sods house. Thrae years later the [
ropcrty north of the old store, consist- ,

ig of Uvo lots occupied by stores anil c
ivelllng houses, was purchased, anil a J
?ar more saw the erection of a handjmcstone front structure taking up
ie newly acquired property and the T
riglnal store room. E
The business continued to grow, even
ister than the store, so that It was vjund^ecessary to enlarge again In
i96, and a magnificent Ave story stone
ullding was erccted adjoining and conirmlngwith the other, on the comer
C Main street and bridge place. Two ^ears later the old Leader stores, stock
nd property, north of the Arm's loca- c
on, was bought and the three floors of
uit building was remodeled to meet ^
Ith the demand for increased familiesfor handling the business. This
as in 1898, during the same year Mr. \
C. Thomas passed away, leaving his 1

iterests In the care of Mr. W. E. Stone, Jho at once reorganized the ttrm, de- i
irmining to carry out the principals
dopted by the founders, that of never
llsrepresentlng a value, and doing *

othlng to destroy the confidence of the i
eople and their patrons. The firm as

reorganized, consists of Messrs. W. E.
tone, E. L. Stone and W. E. Itownd.
Although the store at that time was
onsldered "too big for Wheeling," the

em increased the patronage to such
n extent that more room was found
eccssary, and plans were at once
dopted for the present majestic atruc-
ure which will receive its christening
o-day and all of this week.
The building has a frontage of 110
cet and Is live stories high and an ele-
ant finished basement. The front is
Tactically all glass, which makes the
iterlor almost as light as If no walls
iclosed it. At night the firm's private
lectrlcal plant, with a capacity of 1,000
fghts, makes the store as light ns day.
During the present week the full
)pera House orchestra will give an es-

oclally attractive concert every afterloonbetween 1:30 and 5:30 o'clock and
he public In general Is Invited to parING

GARW
.'antages as Denton's. The m
re, 50c, 65c and 75c each, onlj
irtment.
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D
Walking Skirts, .J
Umbrellas and ln 1
Rain Coats.
lowest styles in Wntorproof t
toshes aro drossy in tho exChoiceones this way. 'Q 1
Black or Bluo, with rt» i ai»

lining and volvot JkA V tri
on capo, at each.. ^ \(S

n's Bich Red and Ar ..

also plain lined, My")
velvet collar on capo v

r:\ordlnary showing of

Umbrellas,
ctween 48c and $12.00 each. Kids

Work: Cushion Tops, Renal:
ssors, Pin Cushions, Forms,

r&cc

ALEXANDER.SH0E8.

I Girls' 1
" 3

| Shoes... I
£ that please the girls be- S
> cause of the style that's Q
p- . .< ..H
a in tnem.please me par- <

P ents because of the wear J
£ that's in them. $1.25, <

w $1.50.depends on the '«

jj size. J

IcJpato In the opening: exercises, the
etalls of which are given In the mamlothadvertisement on the fourth and
fth pages.

Thistle Society to Meet.
A meeting of the Scottish Thistle Soletywill be held in Odd Fellows' hnll
o-morrow evening. .As the time of the
CXt meeting In December will he taken
ip entirely by business, It Is expected
his will be the largest socinl meeting
f the year. It was the Intention, of the
ocloty to Ipbuc Invitations by mall, but
n account of not being able to get the
iroper addresses It was decided to exendthe Invitation through the papers.
iuUe a number of the Scotch and
Icotch descent folks of Bellalre will be
iresent. A lengthy programme has
een gotten" up and refreshments will
ie served during the evening.

Bollaire Girl is Missing.
Mollle Marsh, nineteen-year-old

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
.larsh, jr., of Ilellalrr. is'missing from
ler home since last Thursday, and her
larents arc making every effort to
earn of her whereabouts.. They do not
inllavn Ihn vnimtr' wnmn n rllrl humnlf

odily harm, but rather incline to the
lellef that she is in hiding, The parentsearnestly desire Information of
he missing girl.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
»( sufferers have proved their matchless
nerit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
lervos and build up your health. Easy
:o take. Try them. Only 25 cents,
ktoney back if not cured. Sold by Lo<
;an Drug Co., druggists.-.5.

WE have an Emerson Grand in Rosevoodcase, slightly, shopworn, which
ve will sell at a barRaln.

F. W. BALLMER CO.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5

:ents per pound.
All hand "work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.
Home Steam Laundry,

IF your typewriter is getting old, let
is submit a proposition in exchange for
i Visible Writing Bar-Lock before the
lrst of the year. Tour old machine will
lecrease in value from J5 to $10 by that
.ime.

WE have several good Square Pianos
ncludlng such makes as Stolnwav,
ICnabe and Chickwlng. which you can

juy nt your own price. Come in and
iee them; we need the room.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

THE best is the cheapest in tho

long run.tliat's$why you should uso

the Bar-Lock Typewriter.

WE have several pood Square Pianos
including such makes n« Stelnway,
ICnabe and Chlckerlng, which you can

buy at your o\\Ti price. Come in and
jee them; we need the room.

F. W. BAUMER CO.

DID you ever estimate what It cost
t'ou to use your typewriter by the year?
Make this estimate, and then get an esllinateon the Bar-Lock and compare
:hc difference.

Reduced Rates for Thanksgiving Da;
Trips via Pennsylvania Lines.

November '27, 28, and 29, for the accom
inodatlon of persons who may desire to
make Thanksgiving Day trips, excursiontickets will be sold at ticket stationson the Pennsylvania Lines to stationson those lines. Good returning
until Monday, December 3rd.

1EMTS iQ<
ateriat used is an
; one case to sell at

ompddmt
feck Scarfs,
Third Lot this seflBon arrived Saturdc
of oxtromoly swell affairs in. which I
arc artistically blended

St; ($$^h R(
' <iIdWLS '
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V V in America.
2-Ciftsp Kid Gloves, extraordinary
3-Pearl Clasp "Princoss" Kid Glov<
2-Clnsp "Maggioni Francesco" Kid
2-Clnsp "Astoria" Kid Gloves
3-Clnsp "Trefouso" Kid Gloves.. .

lor MIbbcb, 75c and $1,00 pair. Ad

ssnncc Patterns, Lambs' NVoi
Etc.
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THE HUB C

WeBk
\

a great d
1 .J. -1 -1.1-
auuui«uquu;s.no

though". We have ;

roughest to finest.
each at its proper pi
minutes all you nee

you want. The sale
not tell him about w

to see and as quick
your own taste, and
ours on fit, wc supp
Next day or next w

you want it.

Our windows tell part of the
price story.step inside and
hear the balance.

THE HUB
Fourteenth and

locke s
»lignum. ir.rLJT-irrui ii.n ,u . i1aamsaiamt un

Great She
Men's Vici Kid and Calf
Men's Yici Kid and Box
Men's Shoes, All Oepen

We want your trade on
will guarantee you bette
than any other house in

Locke Shoe
d. gtjndl:

Fashionable
can find pleasui

'fall and winter su
All wool fabrics, poj
tailored, Italian and s

Suits
Overcoats

D. GUNDLI
1215 Mark

Strictly One Prlcc Clol

EVER
/SjrV<$ T IhoporMldraiBBh

SSf1®, 13b1. Peal's
They are prompt, info anil cr

/ \ q Tlio Renufna (Dr. Pe&l*i) covc
Sold fay Clias. R. Goctze, Druggist, cc

<# THE. ....

INTELLIGENt
BOOB1 J
T Christmas

Number of

£S "Fashions"
*aui< .cpcncivciiii

"^1
ly morninp and includes a num- Jgjest chenille and finest liberty -<J

- 98c to $8.95 Jjj
eliable
id 1|
ves aro tlio kind people want, JflI this particular kind. Wo'rc
t as anxious to SUPPLY as vou

to SECURE.We never lose ja1
ht of this fenturo nt nny price. w

jrinoua is the showing. A fow ^^3
value G8c pair. ,j|

js SI.00 pair.
Blovcs....... .§1.50 pair.

$1.75 pair.
..$2.00 pair.

lev's Coined §1.50 Kids for Men. "ja
*1 Slipper Soles

IY. ]

IIOTHIEHS.'1

m I
eal
more than we ought to,
ill sorts, from toughest and
each for its proper use and
rice. You can sec in a few '

d to see to pick out what
:snian knows, perhaps; it
/hat you want. He is quick
to find out. You go by
judgment on cloth, but by
ose.that's the usual way.
eek your money back if

CLOTHIERS,
Market Streets.
HOE CO. I i

>e Values.
Shoes $2.00
Calf Shoes $2.50
dable Leathers $3.00
Alen's Shoes, and we

r shoes for your money
Wheeling.

i Company.
ING & CO.

Young Men
-e in one of our

ITS AND OVERCOATS, I
3u!ar weaves, finely
;ilk lininsrs.

$5.00 to $25.00.
$7.50 to $30.00.

NG & CO.,
et Street.
thlers and Furnishers.

Y~WORMN
oathlf, roirnltlAif medietas. Oal? hualcaD}
iOBld bo Med. Ifyou want tko beat, get

pR^BBwpawsfi PHIa
rtaln.'r fult. ** ^

xdwnppoiat. Bold for 81.00 per box.
>r, Market and Twelfth stmts. aplf

IS THE BEST (ft
ADVERTISING X

XK MEDIUM. <|j
INCENDIARISM

Said to Have Caused the Fire Last
llight on. tho South. Side.A Vacant
Building: Partially Burned.The
Loss $100.
Last night nt 9:S0 o'clock the twostoryframe building;, on Mnln street,

three? doors below Twenty-sixth, vtai

discovered on Are, and an alarm turned
In at box f»l brought out the Niagara,
Eighth ward, Atlantic and Hook and
Ladder. The blase was In the n-nr of
the building on the first fioor, and was

soon extinguished. The building wa3

unoccupied, not having been occupied
for several months, and naturally the
firemen were nt a loss to explain the

origin of the are.
Foreman Clutor. of the Atlantic, mndc

an Investigation, and said that he found
Indications of incendiarism, kcrostttt
having- been applied to the timbers underihc kitchen floor.
The loss Is about $100.

"WE have several pood Square Plane'
Including such makes a» Stelnway.
Knabe and Chlckerlng, which you ^
buy at your own price. Come Jn fin'1
see them; we need the room'.

F. W. HAU.MHH rO._

TV hen you feel that you have tried
thing and everyone, consult lis. A
occurrence In the aurprlse shown to)* t«»

benefited patients at our offlco.
I3o you hove headache? Do your c^ei

water? I3o they smart or burn? Does tn»

print run together when rending? .

For any trouble of your eyc« consult u*

We moke glasses at popular prices. Mi»'
a carcful examination free of charge.

PROF. H. SIIEFF.
TlioScMontillo ('or. Mai""""
Optician jiloveutb^t**


